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Subject: (none)
Date: Saturday, July 15, 2023 at 10:11:09 AM Central Daylight Time
From: ann@mailfence.com

Cara Mendelsohn, Dallas City Councilmember

 

Dallas City Hall
District 12

Enews
July 8, 2023

 

 

Connecting You With City Information, News, and Resources
 

 

Summer Break, Bike Lanes, and lots more!
 
The City Council is on break for July. That means we
don't have any scheduled council meetings and
collectively we take some time off. City departments and
District 12 staff, Luis and Jandis, are both available to
assist if help is needed. (contact info below). Madison is
expected to return from maternity leave later this month
and we're excited to have her back.
 
This edition includes important information below.
 
The most timely item below is BIKE LANES. The city is
updating the bike plan and soliciting input. We've sent

this information out previously, but the deadline is TOMORROW (Sunday). In the plan
they are proposing putting bike lanes on:

Campbell Road
Meadowcreek/Parkhill
Genstar/Bentwood/Desert Trail
Davenport/Amberwood/La Manga
Pear Ridge
Trinity Mills/Voss/Briargrove
Knoll Trail

Ann Irvin

Ann Irvin
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Knoll Trail
Kelly Blvd

If you have strong thoughts about this, either for or against it, or you want to see more
about the plan and proposed locations, please take a moment to review it and provide
comments. Here is the link:
https://dallascityhall.com/departments/transportation/bikeway/Pages/Bike-Plan-
Update.aspx
 
If you would rather, you are welcome to send an email directly to me
(cara.mendelsohn@dallas.gov) and Gus, the Director of Transportation
(ghassan.khankarli@dallas.gov). Please include your name and address if you want your
comments included. I expect any bike lanes contemplated between the tollway and Coit
Road will be delayed pending the outcome of the ongoing study of Preston Road and
evaluation of changes to traffic patterns by DART's Cotton Belt/Silver Line.
 
Many of you have engaged with town halls, open houses, online forums and walk-in
office hours to give input in the past few months. Thank you for your engagement and
thoughtful comments and suggestions to help make better and more informed
decisions. Your care for each other, the city, and our future is exactly why I love District
12!
 
Sincerely, Cara Mendelsohn
 
Council Liaison: Madison.Johnson@dallas.gov (on maternity leave)
Council Policy Analyst: Jandis.Price@dallas.gov
Council Assistant: Luis.Delgado@dallas.gov

 

Visit the District 12 Website

 

 

MAYOR & CITY COUNCIL INAUGURATION
 

On June 20th, the newly elected City Councilmembers and Mayor were sworn in and
held a ceremony at the Meyerson in Downtown Dallas. Mayor Johnson gave a speech
setting his highest priorities for his next and final term (he serves a 4 year term, max 2
terms). I'd like to share a few words from his speech with you, as I fully support them
and plan to work diligently on them.
 
"In four years, we have made undeniable progress toward preserving Dallas as a place
of genuine opportunity for all. That is why this Administration is once again calling for
unity behind a “back-to-basics” agenda and more steady progress toward three critical
goals. This Administration will lead Dallas further down the path toward becoming:
 

1. The safest major city in the United States;
2. The major city with the best park system in Texas; and 
3. The major city with the lowest tax rate in the North Texas region."

 
"Why? Because opportunity begins and ends with safety. And because a vibrant park
system creates opportunities for kids and families in every Dallas community to

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-pG2TiAWKqfKPn58cx09T1T3Z3Ar-kFfcvof77V1100RKxy9CofYiyRhoQ6KCDe2gDcSaEYnOocb5zROwOS_3BHjuPoH7IZk_t9mjIw_qCHCI6MbMRPtRAwbdRT-QfqXbZG-llzZQRyvweZvvg5_MTCXTOipRpTTmLB9qp-3IGXBk0QRPPse3bA==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
mailto:cara.mendelsohn@dallas.gov
mailto:ghassan.khankarli@dallas.gov
mailto:Madison.Johnson@dallas.gov
mailto:Jandis.Price@dallas.gov
mailto:Luis.Delgado@dallas.gov
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzMVtI8YgJfg3CpewpSWqrCmU_nSctXNlrwONfAKry6qd5YqZH46bs1UhfDv88fSjQmfUK7YJlXe4u8DIjGefugg7v_LxUhHZewNJJvBRgajwaRGGAg0qYcFfN0M0BzPzegbRf4NNOzdIcVdA4BoFyq0=&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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experience a decent quality of life. And because without meaningful property tax relief,
residents may choose or be forced to forgo the opportunity to live and work in Dallas."
 
Full article about the inauguration:
https://www.dallasnews.com/news/politics/2023/06/20/dallas-mayor-lays-out-
priorities-for-final-term-public-safety-parks-property-taxes/
 
 

 

 

 

QUICK UPDATES

What is being built on the tollway @ Trinity Mills where the YouFit used to be? A
veterinary hospital and clinic.
What is being built at the tollway @ Frankford where Smith & Wollensky used to
be? Unknown, although several projects that do not need special zoning, and
would not come to the city council, have started and stopped in the last two years.
Code compliance has been working with the owner to ensure property standards
are enforced.
Continue to contact me if DART or its contractors perform work outside the
allowed hours or days. A ticket was issued by the city and work was ordered to

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-gnJY_j7ufGDw1AGqr2iZUQnTmZ2iFZJ1DRIvS-RWI2C33fVwk8idEzFdQR8iMz54jR4sLMBSs4fzUIOXSsMqEBvmDrxf6e_ojuTpXZzH2C2e8gUv3YKCRYTne83FC_cGZl7PDUWvzJOAbimuGwmJnbHDC4Cbafk7o37k9goAOD9AOoD0u_OQf2ILr3xEPK5LP86GRWEYAlaR9f_f6VS-Uc_w0IHQS9J0NzP1WVhFK8kmupJO8vhZTA==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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allowed hours or days. A ticket was issued by the city and work was ordered to
cease on Father's Day, Sunday, June 18. They are allowed extended work hours of
M-F 7am-9pm, Sat 9am-7pm.
Thank you to the Parks Department maintenance staff for replacing the rusted out
trash cans at Waggin Tails Dog Park on Keller Springs!
Thank you to TXDOT for restriping Preston Road southbound between Mapleshade
and Lloyd Circle, addressing the "vanishing" lane.
Applications are open for local poets interested in being the next Dallas Poet
Laureate. The Dallas Poet Laureate is charged with engaging diverse voices,
activating the community and broadening perspectives in shaping and furthering
literary arts and culture through creative expression. For complete guidelines and
to apply, visit www.dallaslibrary.org/poetry  
Thank you to the new group, Friends of the Marni Kaner Trail, for the patriotic
decorations that lined the trail. In its first year, the trail group has made holidays a
bit more festive this year! Anyone interested in joining a Friends group of a park
or trail, or interested in starting one for your neighborhood park, please contact
Lane Conner, our D12 representative on the park board at lane.conner@dallas.gov.
DART applied on behalf of the NCTCOG and member cities to receive federal
funding for the Cotton Belt trail which will run alongside the rail. $25 million was
recently awarded. Thank you to the HOAs along the trail who wrote letters of
support. The trail will be built in phases, and the parts that must be done before
the train is active are being built as the line is built. In our area, that includes from
Preston Green Park to the east side of Hillcrest and under Coit. Other parts will be
built in phases as funding becomes available. Here is an article about it:
https://www.nbcdfw.com/news/local/dart-awarded-25-million-dot-grant-to-build-
trails-along-silver-line
In case you missed it, Short-Term Rentals finally got a vote at city council. They
have been banned from single family neighborhoods, with enforcement to begin
December 15. It's a red-hot real estate market and I hope many of these will
become either long-term homes for families or rental homes for more than 30
days.

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-mPHgywRgytAH7VTiWN5U89Alyz6nPk49hsCi2l4Y4AbjhuUbDfXqF2eQ8Lk0ENm8miIZRzhwzMsqdk0jx5ZjWmINkWCxPJxElpJft0rpT7MigVdFCJuObj77uf2hd4EF3fjni0Hta2WLoMWRROanCd9OwJivbB0YubglU_8RnviiPSedtGKcWZP9T0equkueWbNC-M4n7BZJ91d7hVcw32LkMlpuT0nO6NC3mkqPo4wocpqcbZHGLyzTaiiZiqlr0jZPJ3FKHdXMa0Y3He3sG8MkI3qrw-fuwaSLpAuz79YMPwy1sXHAFJYaHotKWdci24gxTB_FRh7joYO9Xvo488TvC_ZDNDv_IDyFMDI48Zdexh3imde9URh3E_TI6_0ncFVZMkUkRuyCmuy1x8k99yFwiame7eFqA2Vi25xJB9kEyz8XjNaMKdTMyooECUa_th1PhXHsAcnCU7bDV82UVt1YBZWFoBI3PuUuqwKo1i_uRAjuamFGF2V75G2sHWVrkgg8LxeDebL_affhCpPvpcI0NTlQUxRP4sY5deDEGvIlxXSfb2dQOUxbabZGa8tAocGV067q7AdTt_DCxPeWNpyZLhgJGruCEKgvEuxA-rv4HVm12neBaCTY9ZoiG6ycl-T3Py434uQ3mv2zih2bFTmfn5M22sYvsilQOh-Xa9SB4bvsB8i5F54IWz1K95b5qzBki_pDWrTDR96UnWetCTGbyOwcJvwIhul385hcn35H4Zfi6JD0UO7dKfXRfkkfxCVd9U1Bcz9R3r4WA4HOgUw3Sj8hl22GY_Lid5yrVT1QCAFtHqFYymstM1ti6F6gT2skICL8ycRb5KA0zzPLnnRJ0ssuJyWGurDbCfHdHvHt9wXPU3Gt-Yl7O_mG7nCalxULtsRn6QnN6N7VcE04-aetwbpm6MKxmvdeo4hO56VJGGL39OvaeXKbzoVHNZA04jukiUXolDJ6NXaToQxIMgNslXxxBvzKRZa81gjMNzgksJTHuk3cFDIE52BzOs1y&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
mailto:lane.conner@dallas.gov
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-zRcXDhQXYnamk9KMH1ihyswYQDobnl5izGd0qTe6v5x0EbKDjHS1TiOWB2s2GHSDTOS7lK3bm04YNOh0f_Cn6mbi7J9vxxIA6t6_TOVhNJpMJB2mg7Utc5JfMRik6LR19x92h0SkpIw-lK3HZ-XV5l4Nh1cNkvlg-6KMlRIE2pHlZFfKeTEv7jjsKGJccdi6&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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FRANKFORD CAR WASH
 
Thank you to all the residents who came to the meeting with Assistant Chief Watson at
the Chick Fil A in late May to give direct input on the problems at the car wash located
at Frankford and Pear Ridge. With a directive from Chief Garcia, the North Central Patrol
Division created an operational plan to address the chronic loud music and other illegal
activity that was reported.
 
DPD's plan ran from June 1st to June 18th. During this time period units from across the
Dallas Police Department, including Air Support Unit (Helicopter), Undercover Patrol Unit
(CRT/Deployment), Gang Unit, Place Network Investigative Unit, Speed/Racing Task
Force, Narcotics and Vice Unit all assisted, resulting in over 140 patrols of the area and
165 operational hours.
 
The operation found no signs of illegal drug sales or prostitution and helped to deter
citizens at the location who were loitering. Moving forward, the North Central Patrol
Division will continue to monitor the location and provide at least an additional 3 patrols
per day at the location along with the Speed/Racing Task Force patrolling the area
throughout the weekends.
 
Please report loud noise, gunfire, street racing, prostitution, drug sales, or any other
active criminal activity to 911 (this is not something that you would put in an online
report if it is happening at the time you call). Thank you!

 

 

IN THE NEWS
 
 

BUDGET
https://candysdirt.com/2023/06/27/with-inflation-and-property-taxes-on-their-minds-
dallas-city-council-weighs-in-on-proposed-budget
 
 

RESIDENT SATISFACTION WITH CITY OF DALLAS SURVEY
https://www.nbcdfw.com/news/local/mixed-grades-in-dallas-resident-service-
satisfaction-survey
 
https://www.dallasnews.com/news/politics/2023/06/23/dallas-residents-satisfaction-
declines-regarding-citys-direction-survey-says/

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-8btOYaMLB9VWXFAYkA3Ao7DZ7JxTXvOR-RLhLErpoSKE1OBYFhIhnmtmJZGlXeoLTOOqfKTMeurvZGg2sDiB6sYw7D2D6dhFPa0vzMrAV6BhYev74m7BqiufKIePT3Nbk6uwWMMyF_n1g9_p5BAvyc21hj-yicS12hyHRV6sp8NLTzTajUCmdOL63ET0EsdIcEmdv5bkPC_3A3-OT1i4fMtM5CFM9cSjKpzvBOV1E7o=&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-WnJWLos_znhWHnPGWP-9g_HLY7pvv94eX-l_IUIFliX1At1L7xzRpTM-0-ubYQRQ0UheMHmkcmoZOIj28MibOUsU-tAOcfwwTnkdiEH17xQQqrzEhrdZQkCXCpiFCFXt3dGrx2jgzhv3xEWdg-1F39GfLXWRQU1ELJOq0LHe6KbeDC9Ql755lw==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-SWKjoX6Vmp745vA5XecfxeOuTAKmyNlyx0NN8soSj-Tf3Xp1YadcChFIgczxaisYuPnRch0HEDXYd8pu0i5lccFat9FRZXzbvc8Gos1fzRD03ix3Y-_WW3TnuqzXWiceqK-7X5WYhlCD9b1J-oeyMq60k9XEcn5qR27mhpL9KZ3ph4rjq9nv_AeroRcpe0kHTkxuVSjs6XrIDMUt7UbKwpajgCimcZM-OS-SPInFLP8=&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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declines-regarding-citys-direction-survey-says/
 
https://www.keranews.org/news/2023-06-22/survey-resident-satisfaction-low-as-
dallas-city-council-grapples-with-public-perception
 
https://candysdirt.com/2023/06/22/dallas-infrastructure-crime-prevention-are-top-
priorities-in-the-citys-2023-community-survey/
 
 

YOUR TAX DOLLARS
https://candysdirt.com/2023/06/19/after-ban-dallas-short-term-rental-operators-say-
this-is-not-the-end
 
 

DALLAS ETHICS CODE CHANGES
https://candysdirt.com/2023/07/06/dallas-is-now-operating-under-ethics-code-that-
makes-it-easier-to-investigate-city-officials/
 
https://www.dallasobserver.com/news/dallas-wrestles-with-how-to-handle-city-hall-
corruption-16766764
 
 

HOMELESSNESS/MASTER LEASING PROGRAM
https://candysdirt.com/2023/07/04/dallas-spends-3m-on-master-leasing-program-to-
move-homeless-into-permanent-housing/
 
https://www.dallasobserver.com/news/dallas-adopts-a-master-lease-program-for-the-
homeless-16922629
 
https://www.dallasnews.com/news/politics/2023/06/29/dallas-to-give-housing-forward-
3-million-to-help-get-apartments-for-homeless-people/
 
 

DART RETURN OF SALES TAX
https://candysdirt.com/2023/07/03/dallas-council-reluctantly-agrees-to-accept-
reduced-amount-in-dart-sales-tax-revenue/
 
https://www.keranews.org/transportation/2023-06-15/dart-dallas-city-council-90-
million-contract
 
https://www.dmagazine.com/frontburner/2023/06/facing-losing-90-million-dallas-city-
council-grits-its-teeth-and-says-yes-to-dart/
 
 

CRIME IN DISTRICT 12
https://candysdirt.com/2023/06/05/district-12-has-lowest-crime-rate-in-dallas-but-is-
plagued-by-traffic-accidents/
 
 

2024 BOND
https://candysdirt.com/2023/07/01/dallas-voters-what-would-you-do-with-1-billion-
pick-your-projects-for-2024-bond-election/
 
 

POKER ROOMS
https://www.keranews.org/news/2023-06-28/know-when-to-hold-em-dallas-city-

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-SWKjoX6Vmp745vA5XecfxeOuTAKmyNlyx0NN8soSj-Tf3Xp1YadcChFIgczxaisYuPnRch0HEDXYd8pu0i5lccFat9FRZXzbvc8Gos1fzRD03ix3Y-_WW3TnuqzXWiceqK-7X5WYhlCD9b1J-oeyMq60k9XEcn5qR27mhpL9KZ3ph4rjq9nv_AeroRcpe0kHTkxuVSjs6XrIDMUt7UbKwpajgCimcZM-OS-SPInFLP8=&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-s9Dq9tYaGiKD4VtO55v9oX7BWUFuSmPhOIjKdDJMokZKKBogD-b0juyzCkQasOu8HcmU2QFu6Y_E__QIBxhN6QK1fUp14PzVwGqTT0u0ibpG9HHuiG0m5Ha2FE8EMhsgaVS01O34FL6XhqSHoBwTwqjzgOh7ArVsqWtrkV07TBn6YvINeXd0LbT138f1WMcisuCaOiEtaiuX9HAPKbFd9unbljeSIK91&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-TB4H37fTyfJrMH5EldXtYWYxgKpCkvuqQUSd1rBWXLR5k0QNOqQXY2IuvXEyjriAXed5481n2F7TSGNeuV-6Ueyx_GjFjjsRpBi9CjS3FkUgcWaWJs8zrAqRM5dS4hYcsb3E76nTu2_PcOtYIdpfx0rFNqiEugHqUA5IXsZyob5-rvqdXd42QxPKxA8_twjbS8AN_R9CV-ysjrFUyG4JgAR-1OwE50VtS73Abpk9s84=&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-rwzQF-0KMnPXJz536DzZOsqdBlyKYIQ7Y62-qHAJMszJ1rlH-eXJq1jHMMGyz7HALwfo1D4vqeD_gJdRB781rqnzdyfmPy5GEwJm37Iu7RV6b91cb4tzDX8nsM9UfeUqHrJZVDfMSL7R4DbMQhi8DFcw98xAZn9mynTYB4CPgP3yH-Hlq3cJpL-CDVp46i3t&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-GqY_7L0PwLBtVpyB34kK8KmhStpPRzEwwMer2-VUUBvBFVpTZ1F1s-q_EzksaHZkjW618L9iGYk4xlNnbJ2GYSvNIxE8fLkZu2kq_RLYrN-YKl-klkOKkJaivxcr19QLjNDmwF_bqSoLvNbCtf-hoGux0luvgmA6rXYBpkMp0npQHUSmOf25Kdmk8KxE2-axO5372cTy87U-FYWp7dKxrDutyjdq8Kd1BTU40L9ePEU=&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-LKht4iBb3EkyqZvIuN5bOpH9C0TYG2g07Jic2wm8KJzd266qOVaGmhhPr7JzsG1hso5idOZHEl7XbiCSQeQtVXeLgqR-Nmlxhc9DvbZftJ3nIe0vGiBRKlE7llgZSszAioSbd1ZXrim9cs4eEk1842lMYqqnvWtvqZkOa96pJf8uEXNzCk7CSw==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-65VNRI03imOf1jQnkv-iu0hqjWn0hWTV1cEm9MPpA-RisHIUvC57ylzUGtqZpBucxA6PdjrZ9y7RCbP5FE7EVHGxQZEtT5MRwTdCeuLDLShS32KUGhoNRYfF5M_zdhdwXwQFSTLJT7vJt-UQ6sp-wNzAE8p7sHWddY84Z_kgoFXFNmS-z7RyJdy-RV-j-V30vzkuJ1u92UPrE4B8u-lrhg==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-qARgoR__AJT2r66mDRwZ7AF_huQhhZRogIoL3Lfz_l_v3wufyOvkJ1oYlMbD-E_mHM_6qmg8mlV4kolMxCDhwcDyzrGTz8XTxLnb9DUDenw6xEQBJJ5hoiuIBq43CTEexY-NiAAAIVmEruhl0O1BexbFWIQ3ikgkuZND_4pbs4mj-bRAe0NajQ==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-V9ItZy89JRtLz6KmVtpLRqMHsFc2UuZamGxU98KxuOCz67LitFa9KhotYVrHliwhwKJ87J8WqwXrhsCnMGXUFbwfOHpSp938Fi76Ehip0MnCSnTEWxllToiF8RfJ2zBtQkwVYPW0m9NQ0TuNilL4vDkm-IfGQxBCS16zcTUEGP7xLzjedenxKRvvlO9pFcDhRuD78eepxWBrQpo1FscuO_-wBQ5O4r6-DPiTBiF578jJrdZZPuT3Pg==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-V9ItZy89JRtLz6KmVtpLRqMHsFc2UuZamGxU98KxuOCz67LitFa9KhotYVrHliwhwKJ87J8WqwXrhsCnMGXUFbwfOHpSp938Fi76Ehip0MnCSnTEWxllToiF8RfJ2zBtQkwVYPW0m9NQ0TuNilL4vDkm-IfGQxBCS16zcTUEGP7xLzjedenxKRvvlO9pFcDhRuD78eepxWBrQpo1FscuO_-wBQ5O4r6-DPiTBiF578jJrdZZPuT3Pg==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-STuUO2BHNp2XHbgzgYLIr-ywZhIfpQ8jlV0nwGiik7sR8YrkqaXFz4dAtDeaV0QsLEPLMlCYNVktI9tT1CX-PUpvpPh_W_YVsmoRoa1rSf8vkhzAN96_Pv4Y7kGbdyg1ANV-L38odlk7fAFPPnY-crW1R_Lybv1gKB6Vf502J4NrdNlq0A5lsA==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzNb4vF9IynNqol3CdfE_FrTsNZos0DpIWOZeyXPU1veuU32SEXOAPAqo1Y6cNiSKdDqIWv9pOy4fmkDPl3GHDxHiEmz3AmDV-iDYpXoSLfpU4OyjK6JfBjHJ_nyVXcPx6Yt7rz2W0e5yo2Zny9RMpcam80TOJ4278SABHUJllU_YPFKqIHwKf2UCgGEO7veDG3XO_E_LzYpxUXI-5kIEANSF1xkMYf4PLrFyrUUOh2IJ065hMUo1aiQ=&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-3PYB7DqE2dw2iNTwlhFijXAUmYSABWpARShUdHksBq56ymd17czl-0jSsSWUEGUNZC7H2cldqejKcyEQkymPVQ2qpgHE44Qy3SsFLJLOlVkHBNkzY2MYoE9W299o4Dp_mXi7wIower-q_m2D_YrokCZB5P1oYBwNlnQKcAWUZnlQqZEwAAsZp9C58gipxjuCj8hNI5CQTwSZ6GnNM-dkgA==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-eHWnN6MncJombRttLwCZNwdeqmVHzpPmYQGv_jsCGqYgKjd7AsZJJFgv6Utki_A-1wc7JolHP-FDBGaITBzf0Fjbh9-y_KuZSREJXxLUg60r-Ca6CyPBPQFAZK7lcM10WJSjMNKxwKXc_zeIwQ-oGj23IxLm3ZH753EIHCzfErnPZfeO-9chSBwW0kzadlGFh5SL6w-oet551u8RTB9PAFzypkl7FnJ8&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-XyK1hGgSPXeTsS7lH7hX0xsaAYIZ3sJx3pGBvB8kClPiaXZS0rtVk85KTFIE6pLEHGHt01InsCc3sr-RpT_0xYWq8SmAJFRFIXpKW-yJGZzWuYyUome3Zuzb7U3DQVXi9hTaoAhhawTYHcyVYAID-WT6NLtosYiYnt-OOHR_vBl_FSq5WlA-iNvzoZzIDMLlHJ_ibOnPSPnQpspVDm1mrXZ_zNcfMLFctvGtY8hJgWnppvHJUxJxCGe3YVrj_lW2urbrA00Q6ZkFECecpuM5Jy1cQADyeIdU1DlhOdEZSnn0WZn_R94mng==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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https://www.keranews.org/news/2023-06-28/know-when-to-hold-em-dallas-city-
council-ups-the-ante-in-poker-house-legal-fight?
fbclid=IwAR0um_w9OkSlDd2CfRRl14by1Qxnp6WYmgjBHvcN2Vo6Nn1P31AxZ27h6AU
 

SHORT TERM RENTALS
https://candysdirt.com/2023/06/19/after-ban-dallas-short-term-rental-operators-say-
this-is-not-the-end
 
https://www.dallasnews.com/news/2023/07/05/for-dallas-short-term-rental-ban-whats-
next-court-defiance-owners-experts-weigh-in/
 
https://www.dallasobserver.com/news/dallas-bans-most-short-term-rental-properties-
leaving-airbnb-hosts-pondering-next-move-16852616

 

 

MOSQUITOS & WEST NILE VIRUS
 
There is significant mosquito activity in Far North Dallas. Please continue to do
everything you can to prevent mosquito bites that transmit the West Nile Virus and
other diseases. Remember the four Ds: DEET, Dress, Drain, and Dusk to Dawn.
 
• DEET: Whenever outside, use insect repellents that have the active ingredient DEET or
other EPA-registered repellents, and always follow label instructions.
• DRESS: Wear long, loose, and light-colored clothing outside.
• DRAIN: Drain or treat all standing water in and around your home or workplace where
mosquitoes could lay eggs.
• DUSK to DAWN: Limit your time outdoors from dusk to dawn when mosquitoes are
most active.
 
Please help eliminate insect breeding areas and larvae before they develop into adults
by removing standing water. The City of Dallas will spray for mosquitos if traps reveal
mosquitos that test positive for West Nile virus. You can sign up with 311 if you do not
wish your home address to be sprayed.

 

SMART SUMMER READING
 
The summer heat has begun and so has the Dallas Public Library SMART Summer
Reading Program! If you haven't already, visit dallaslibrary.beanstack.org to
register. Make a goal to read each day and learn something new or explore the
lives and times of a different era.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-XyK1hGgSPXeTsS7lH7hX0xsaAYIZ3sJx3pGBvB8kClPiaXZS0rtVk85KTFIE6pLEHGHt01InsCc3sr-RpT_0xYWq8SmAJFRFIXpKW-yJGZzWuYyUome3Zuzb7U3DQVXi9hTaoAhhawTYHcyVYAID-WT6NLtosYiYnt-OOHR_vBl_FSq5WlA-iNvzoZzIDMLlHJ_ibOnPSPnQpspVDm1mrXZ_zNcfMLFctvGtY8hJgWnppvHJUxJxCGe3YVrj_lW2urbrA00Q6ZkFECecpuM5Jy1cQADyeIdU1DlhOdEZSnn0WZn_R94mng==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-rwzQF-0KMnPXJz536DzZOsqdBlyKYIQ7Y62-qHAJMszJ1rlH-eXJq1jHMMGyz7HALwfo1D4vqeD_gJdRB781rqnzdyfmPy5GEwJm37Iu7RV6b91cb4tzDX8nsM9UfeUqHrJZVDfMSL7R4DbMQhi8DFcw98xAZn9mynTYB4CPgP3yH-Hlq3cJpL-CDVp46i3t&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-LRBzGSBj5qH4kcZC972aQHILOiketXQo3LsnsjsGR2djEI5strvpk1RB-a6vRLHWgZJAqTsU12Vf7n0QKtfVcICysCFNMkYHoUK2SrLznnxLkjsxT-1lGOfCWOYc0k4F4-58_qmnEX8m0GQ5jgaXNKaNgtoTmtpAmSDOtYJbQ8apq_F7GQbK4ww-YEE7nb0ef1j88sxRtqJtWYsu-eSg7MAfjvsMjGDuoxciB7PwzGU=&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-3PYB7DqE2dw2iNTwlhFijXAUmYSABWpARShUdHksBq56ymd17czl-0jSsSWUEGUNZC7H2cldqejKcyEQkymPVQ2qpgHE44Qy3SsFLJLOlVkHBNkzY2MYoE9W299o4Dp_mXi7wIower-q_m2D_YrokCZB5P1oYBwNlnQKcAWUZnlQqZEwAAsZp9C58gipxjuCj8hNI5CQTwSZ6GnNM-dkgA==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzG9hnHJg-CqbVj3L_4byl0YorHAcnRsFkyIpZR8hcApE5tKLkEjHglJh9moLT5Lzf19XhDFll1Y63KPaBfzH5s8AtQfKmbC6TzyR6IAZwIuJ&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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DART COTTON BELT/SILVER LINE
 
Construction continues - and will for approximately 2 more years. Throughout the
project in our area, they are continuing to set sound walls and there are many
construction vehicles on the road. Please be extra careful as you drive or walk, as they
stop irregularly and traffic lanes are shifting.
 
Here's an update of the items I think are most important to know. You can find out
information directly by attending the DART monthly community meetings, signing up for
DART alerts, and checking out their website. There is a Facebook group for people who
live near the tracks and want to keep up with information called Neighbors Sharing
Cotton Belt Information that is run by a track-adjacent neighbor. Please let me know
right away if DART is working during hours or days not allowed, if something is
happening that seems out of the ordinary or if there are unsafe conditions.
 
There were a series of questions I asked at the May DART community meeting that
DART staff responded to after the June community meeting. I will share those questions
and answers in the next enews.
 
Here's a construction update by intersection:
 
Tollway - nightly closures of lanes on the Dallas parkway and /or tollway will begin
Monday as work is done to cross from Addison to Dallas. Construction noise is expected.
 
Knoll Trail - construction of the station is on-going. Construction noise and truck traffic
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continues.
 
Davenport East-West - construction of the pillars in White Rock Creek and setting of
sound walls continue. Construction noise and truck traffic continues.
 
Campbell - lane closures continue - sometimes one lane, sometimes two. Drive slowly
since changes are happening frequently. At some point in mid to late August, they will
need to close Campbell for 3 days to set the rail and that will be the last step in the
work on Campbell. Campbell will not be finished before school begins.
 
Preston Green Park - construction of the trail bridge continues. A new park designer
has not been contracted, as several potential consultants have declined the project
while DART is working on the property.
 
Hillcrest - one lane of traffic remains open in each direction. DART drill shaft work for
the pump station is complete. Excavation of the road has begun. The City Manager
has approved a permit for DART to close Hillcrest from mid January 2024 to
mid January 2025. Construction noise and vibration continue.
 
McCallum - some work has begun on McCallum at the track site. Because of the rules
for traffic management, this impacts McCallum on the west side of Hillcrest as well. One
lane of traffic each direction will remain open, with the exception of three days where
track will be laid, similar to Meandering Way and Dickerson. Dallas police cars will be
able to retain access. Try to avoid this area if possible.
 
Meandering Way and Dickerson - complete
 
Coit - 55,000 cars per day use Coit Road at the place where the construction is
happening. The six lanes have been reduced to four. Friday, DART adjusted the lanes so
a north bound lane is now in a lane previously used to go south. There are no turn
lanes. There was significant confusion and traffic problems Friday because the
contractor didn't put down lane striping, created a very sharp curve in the road to move
the lanes, and had a poor placement of signage. Thank you to all the residents that let
me know what was happening and sent photos and video. City of Dallas staff went to
the site and have changed the curve of the lane changes, moved the signs, and got
some striping put on the roadway, per our city guidelines. The transportation
department is working to see if protected turns can be added at Sugar Cane.
Construction on Coit is expected to last approximately two years.

 

TEEN ALL ACCESS PASS
 
Below (in the graphic) is information about the Teen All Access Pass. This is an
incredible offer for teenagers to end the "I'm bored!" part of summer. Come explore
Dallas museums and recreation venues at no cost! Go pick one up today, as there are a
limited number available. You can learn more about the Teen All Access Pass at
https://dallasparks.org/574/All-Access-Pass.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-hwK5ccv3DHprMnLMP6wYVqZV1Mo7648AstqQHqcxq6-ukiMjMVLs1hz93ggZqBbnfPIIdNuK5aWBkaN1vvsCESlxu3FF_iHBm3Fccrjz5RY=&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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POKER ROOMS
 

At the June 28th city council meeting, the council authorized $70k additional funds for
outside council to defend the ruling by Judge Moye that the poker room activities are
illegal under the Texas constitution, which is being appealed by poker rooms.
Specifically, Judge Moye ruled in favor of the building official's denial of a certificate of
occupancy upholding that poker is illegal in Texas using the current model of the poker
rooms. Some city councilmembers want to find a way to allow poker rooms while this
appeal is ongoing and have asked the city attorney to find a way to allow poker rooms
to operate legally. You can watch this portion of the meeting by going to the one hour, 7
minute mark of this meeting: https://dallastx.new.swagit.com/videos/257151
There is a link to a news article above that reports on the council discussion and vote on
this issue.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-tSp8iMSkgU0s5iJw-uRmS5AtNUX08ePaF1hdbmPyOgUV7I4rFORIgiAAKT8rcsk4jbbzS9Mly0lz6kLTavl8PyYcEph8KbjLhVH64ssqDz2j1pr401NC_Q==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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DALLAS MAYOR'S BACK TO
SCHOOL FAIR

 
If you are enrolled in CFBISD, PISD,
DISD or RISD, you are eligible for
FREE SCHOOL SUPPLIES if you live in
the City of Dallas and income qualify.
This initiative is supported by many of
Dallas' largest companies and the
Junior League of Dallas. If you work
with kids who could benefit from this
incredible program, help them sign up!
The QR code and website are listed in
the graphic below. Someone with the
confirmation code must pick up the
supplies at Fair Park. Must register

here: www.mayorsbacktoschoolfair.com
 
NOTE: We are working on a pilot program to bring the school supplies to Timberglen Rec
Center for people who reside in 75287 on August 5th but it is not confirmed. If you
register and live in 75287, you will be notified if this is an option.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-yQW-FDukU-SDk2canT_NYMVvu24j0ACbFD_v1hVKfzePZ-X5HHQztTJf5ujtJnbxOC1CgwLSaHkLt_ugSzVCnLIys6ZeKEXt&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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MAKE A DIFFERENCE FOR CHILDREN MONTH
 
In District 12, we've held two town halls to share information about becoming a foster
parent and written about the issue in this enews several times. Unfortunately, we are
seeing an increase in the number of children in the Child Protective Services (CPS)
system. A majority of the children are housed outside our area due to the lack of
available foster families.
 
Communities with specific religious observances, including food restrictions, should
consider making sure there are families who can accept children who match with the
same beliefs and lifestyle.
 
With the growing need for foster homes, we'd like to share this information with those
who have a desire to make a difference in a child’s life.
 
To become a foster parent, an individual or couple must:

Be at least 21 years of age, financially stable, responsible
Complete an application
Share information regarding background and lifestyle
Provide relative and non-relative references
Show proof of marriage and/or divorce (if applicable)
Agree to a home study with all household members
Allow staff to complete a criminal history background check on all adults in the
household
Attend free training to learn about issues of abused and neglected children.

 
In addition to the basic requirements, foster parents must:

Have adequate sleeping space
Allow no more than 6 children in the home, including your own children or children
for whom you provide daycare
Agree to a nonphysical discipline policy
Permit fire, health and safety inspections of the home
Vaccinate all pets
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Obtain and maintain CPR/First Aid Certification
Obtain TB testing as required by the local Health Department
Attend 20 hours or more of training each year.

 
Foster families provide daily attentiveness and nurturing of the children in their care,
advocate for them at schools and within the community, keep caseworkers informed of
changes or issues that arise, work to reunite children with birth families in coordination
with caseworkers (as appropriate), provide a positive role model, and help children learn
life skills.
 
If we all take the opportunity to help, where we can, it would make a difference in the
lives of these children who, through no fault of their own, find themselves alone and in
need of care and community.
 
*Special thanks to Denton County Judge Andy Eads for promoting this month and for
sharing many of the words written above.  

 

ONLINE REPORTING OF CRIME

Following the recommendations of the KPMG study and professional criminologists who
have studied our city, Dallas Police Department is now accepting crime reports online for
certain offenses. Reports filed electronically or by phone will be investigated the same
as if given directly to an officer. This change is anticipated to save over 135,000 patrol
hours, the equivalent of 65 officers. (note: we are continuing to actively recruit new
officers. If you know someone looking for a career in public service/public safety, please
send them to DPD Recruiting!)
 
PLEASE CALL 911 if you are unsure how to report a crime. All crime should be reported.
In the graphics below are some examples of when online reporting should be used and
how those reports will immediately move the crime report to the detective units.
 
To report a crime online, go to www.dallaspolice.net. If you have a crime tip for DPD,
you can report with your name or anonymously using the free app iWatchDallas, which
goes directly to the detectives. If you see a crime or hear about a crime in the
neighborhood, please share your information with DPD through the iWatchDallas app.
Thank you.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-478ONNhyyDp-JdT2LDqPLSaCiI7tme5EGWs8tkfrnP6ys4OqNzLc5x2Ir10Friy0-EdMcJXpR67hp6avK5FR3g==&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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Dallas Online Reporting System instructional video https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Adcm7bFKgN4&ab_channel=DallasPoliceDepartment

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-vzEH53KlkHMbT-tYaEPZXdzcITnLOXazVkHIWctoZdcsSe3Jrleef1LXnF7KWrNOCX_Z90t4YvJgA2YVWoh4A4Oe0ZgduRlemQv2JYjyhuwCcBC8sSQUwmUGLYnV_V6_js3qRfWsSOyfOolK-m60WsDnz4eV9Dxg&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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DALLAS PUBLIC LIBRARY
 
Dallas Public Library’s catalog system returned to full operation on Friday, June 23 after
more than seven weeks of all-analog service at the library. The City of Dallas
ransomware attack infected the library system, which was scheduled for a major
software update. With the system down, the city went forward and installed the new
system and it is a big improvement.
            
Library customers and staff can now search the collection, place requests, use digital
databases and apply for library cards. Customers who have been holding on to checked
out materials should now return them to the library when they are due.
 
VOLUNTEERS WANTED! If you'd like a short-term volunteer opportunity, libraries
across the city would love your help as they catch up with checking-in books and media.
Contact your nearest branch for more information.

 

 

PEAR RIDGE, TIMBERGLEN, HAVERWOOD, GRAMERCY OAKS
 

While District 12 continues to have the lowest number of crimes in the City of Dallas,
there are concentrations of crime are occurring at the apartments on these streets.
Special initiatives are underway by various units, but resident input is key to addressing
these problems. Thank you to all the folks who came out to talk directly to Chief Garcia,
along with more than two dozen officers from various parts of the police force. This is
exactly the kind of collaboration that will help improve safety in the area for all. Special
thanks to Assistant Chief Watson, Major Harris, our NPOs, and the specialty units that
participated and made connections with residents.
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DALLAS ANIMAL SERVICES
 
Dallas Animal Services is over capacity. They can hold 300 dogs and they have more
than 350. If you are looking to add a pet to your home, you're in luck, because
adoptions are free during July! See the graphic below for details.
ps -I have two big dogs adopted from Dallas Animal Services and I know you'll find just
the right pooch for your family!

 

PRESTON RD, FORWARD DALLAS & 2024 CAPITAL BOND
 

Thank you to all the residents who attended the town hall meeting focused on the 2024
bond and those who stopped by one of the three open houses to provide input on
Preston Road, Forward Dallas, and the 2024 bond! Great attendance and engagement
by District 12 residents!
 
Information about the bond can be found here:
https://dallascityhall.com/departments/bond-construction-
management/Pages/default.aspx
 
There will be opportunities to speak to the city-wide bond committee at upcoming

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzIIHkN4tBUi-dbvx_14z6LzmJ3Nt8IhHGyYaHVQBzlyXetQjE6dQ4pkF1KbiWBA3YcLXOIUsL0LmG6GcWT9fPujTqfDO6ZEzierSKZKHviTdvfUcR5sKzfgN9e83j2YIwMzfvKe3V4V2PrIr9QEBxWF5fvCZdPeqrauNDZ-rXVFs3lW6GBkk58A=&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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There will be opportunities to speak to the city-wide bond committee at upcoming
meetings. This is important so they can understand the needs of District 12. Here are
the dates they will meet with public speakers:
 
Community Bond Task Force Meeting: August 15, 2023 at 6:30 PM
Community Bond Task Force Meeting: August 22, 2023 at 6:30 PM
Community Bond Task Force Town Hall Meeting: September 12, 2023 at 6:00 PM
Community Bond Task Force Town Hall Meeting: September 26, 2023 at 6:00 PM
 
You must sign up to speak. Here is the registration form:  
https://forms.office.com/g/BJRyYqt0Sk

 

 

 

 

Need help, got a question, or want to give input?
 

Email: Cara.Mendelsohn@DallasCityHall.com
Office phone: (214) 670-4067

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001H2eCADy1ZKyNC6sFqkxObR8xS6tOvVyVu_xqugqVLsz4XWzChy7dzNb4vF9IynNqe_FYHe8czoRbrwellU7W9MNBaquxLAR8oh46VEQQ9tiDdWdaEpMrdvbG4UpqgpAhkBMxEXL2n_PLbQVHG1uSOfbi7JkZwOLtwZzqPLaa9-_76U17xWosyKF8s8Ho3xnvJyVimgIaXJ2dAAWxrYn5vgSuWy5PReUJAkoO5lKkTCrPclAel-Q9mcrRoRl59FPgsg_YqYml4bvgzG2db2AvGPMK3I2mX7bdSTV9iXnR224c0LlR8_MnbI3RaSWfrdR8JJw0R7b8NeCU9RtYHDKW49hPeOcENhN_Cxr3bhdjfcXs_KllT6EcuDR7i48mdivMPEs64QUib8voTommvnn-Y_iw3_CHunPMdv4Wl50HlgGLvgJM42wuQWUG5vosfFw1zLGILPVd7D5BVrFvE61pRR8tLy8p47V56S_7K_VF-o7P9IRSaYurULoQSmhb374cYBtqkpIMu39AI5yfZP8q9dOujbaeqJ_hYe-NfSSnLRyBW-Coi2E9e7v2y2r0R0gfr6noOCPuz7IDx8Zo2RSYu7Bi45p6d0Ms8fTajYVpsmpsR0_sEmh8B94ZXp3t_QkKBhbqam97lHbz9pxJ08McrrvyAcYkDihrnLJb19m6l6w99nYV-vv1v82BM8oclPOtTuQrjrgIKvS5uIJNDwCx5AcstRmeLpjx&c=LufmVLUUXsxO7SLcRSpND2gIM-Ks-i7eoLCa7JrTwT-iqo1vCQXP6g==&ch=riEGh7aK4Fccm__48HGvkBzOyvEUjA--AIaHNwJU6gU1xLYuP8iBDQ==
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Office phone: (214) 670-4067
Text phone: (214) 490-1036

Cara Mendelsohn, Dallas City Council District 12 | 1500 Marilla St., Dallas, TX 75201
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